Dubai, UAE: From 4 to 9 May 2016, the Centre for Advanced Professional Practice (CAPP) will be hosting 15 hands-on dental education courses supplementary to its 11th edition of its annual CAD/CAM and Digital Dentistry International Conference, which will be held on 6 and 7 May at the symbolic Jumeirah Beach Hotel in Dubai. In addition, the Dental Technician International Meeting will take place parallel to the conference.

About the conference
The 11th CAD/CAM and Digital Dentistry International Conference is a two-day event targeted at addressing the business and educational needs of independent dental professionals. Prior to and after the conference, hands-on courses on various multidisciplinary topics will be held.

Participants will have the opportunity to meet other dental professionals from all over the world during educational sessions led by industry experts and earn continuing education credits. Furthermore, attendees will have face-to-face business opportunities with representatives of leading dental manufacturers at the dental exhibition at Jumeirah Beach Hotel.

The conference features
- Accredited scientific dental education sessions focused on digital and aesthetic dentistry
- Accredited scientific dental technology education sessions for dental technicians
- Pre- and post-conference hands-on courses by industry experts on multidisciplinary topics
- Poster presentations
- Extensive exhibition focused on the latest digital and aesthetic dentistry technologies
- Educational sessions with industry experts
- Face-to-face appointments with suppliers of your choice
- Networking opportunities with industry peers and supplier representatives
- Unparalleled social programme.

Scientific programme presenters
This year’s scientific programme once again features prominent international speakers, including:

- Prof. Jan-Frederik Guth, Germany
- Dr. Michael Dieter, Switzerland
- Dr. Çağdaş Kılıçalı, Turkey
- Prof. Jhaid Abdallah, Lebanon
- Dr. Mario Resch, Switzerland
- Mr. Vaipach Kaufmann-Inosan, CDT, Switzerland
- Michele Temperani, CDT, Italy
- Dr. Matteo Beretta, Italy
- Dr. Nunzio Ciralli, Italy
- Dr. Guillaume Jouanny, France
- Dr. Jan Paulicx, Denmark
- Dr. TIQ Queralt, UK
- Prof. Paul Tipton, UK
- Dr. Kúlil Dinev, Bulgaria
- Dr. Eduardo Mabry, Chile
- Assoc. Prof. Joseph Sabbagh, Lebanon
- Dr. Munir Sibawi, UAE
- Alhaim Farah, CDT, Syria
- John Philipp, Canada
- Yamen Chaban, TSS, CDT, Germany
- Maffei Simone, Italy
- Christopher Adams, Denmark
- Clemens Schwerin, MDT Germany

Dental Technician International Meeting
The Dental Technician International Meeting has arisen from CAPP’s Dental Technician Sessions over the last eight years. Those were targeted not only at dental laboratory owners and dental technicians, but also at the entire dental technology profession. The Dental Technician International Meeting will cover the latest groundbreaking hot topics focused on the needs of the dental technology profession. The meeting will be held on 6 and 7 May at the Meydan Auditorium in the Jumeirah Beach Hotel conference centre. Over 200 dental technicians, clinical dental technicians, laboratory owners and other visitors are expected to attend.

Round Table Clinia Training will be hosted by the sponsors and the industry’s most respected speakers. Regardless of specialisation, the participants will enjoy and learn during the trainings. They will have a chance to attend numerous presentations split in smaller groups, having a chance to ask questions immediately and receive personal treatment from the presenters.

Who should attend?
Over 2,000 international participants interested in the fields of digital dental technologies are expected to attend the CAD/CAM and Digital Dentistry Conference in order to learn more about digital dentistry, minimally invasive treatments, digital aesthetic approaches, digital smile design and clinical experience. Interaction with industry partners will be one of the greatest benefits of the Dubai conference. The substantial opportunities for networking are aimed at bridging the gap between clinical knowledge and technical industry experience in the field of dentistry.

Participants can already take advantage of the early bird registration and special room rates at the exclusive Jumeirah Beach Hotel. Further information is available at www.cappmea.com/dcadcams and www.cappmea.com/dtim.

Contact:
CAPPmea
Mobile: +971 50 2793711
Telephone: +971 4 3616174
FAX: +971 4 3684883
E-mail: events@cappmea.com
Web: www.cappmea.com
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FRIDAY 06 MAY 2016 | FIRST FLOOR - MEYANA AUDITORIUM

08:00 - 09:00 BREAKFAST WITH THE SPONSORS | REGISTRATION
09:00 - 09:40 Yamen Chaban, TSS, CDT, Germany The new DNA in glass ceramics
09:40 - 10:20 Christopher Adams, Denmark Design possibilities of customized abutments when using dental CAD system
10:20 - 10:40 MEET THE SPONSORS | COFFEE BREAK
10:40 - 11:20 Michele Temperani, CDT, Italy All Ceramics and CAD/CAM Technology: An Ideal Combination for Greater Esthetic Success
11:20 - 12:00 Adham Farah, CDT, Syria Esthetic Dentistry between Machines and Human hands - Shape & Shade Control
12:00 - 12:15 DISCUSSIONS WITH THE SPEAKERS
12:15 - 14:00 LUNCH | PRAYER TIME | MEET THE SPONSORS
14:00 - 14:40 John Philipp, Canada Freedom of Choice for the Dental Technician
14:40 - 15:20 Adham Farah, CDT, Syria How white a bleach Veneer can be? Reality and possibility
15:20 - 16:00 Michele Temperani, CDT, Italy Lithium Disilicate Glass Ceramic: Selecting the right Ingots for Ideal Integrations and Maximum Esthetic Results
16:00 - 16:45 PANNEL DISCUSSIONS WITH ALL THE SPEAKERS ON STAGE
16:45 - 18:00 FREE ACCESS TO THE MAIN EXHIBITION (GROUND FLOOR)

SATURDAY 07 MAY 2016 | FIRST FLOOR - MEYANA AUDITORIUM

08:00 - 09:00 BREAKFAST WITH THE SPONSORS | REGISTRATION
09:00 - 09:40 Clemens Schwierin, MDT, Germany The digital workflow
09:40 - 10:20 Mattia Simone, Italy New aspect in all ceramic crowns
10:20 - 11:00 Vanik Kaufmann-Jinsoos, CDT, Switzerland Digital Solutions for Today and Tomorrow & Understanding Materials Optimized for Digital Dental Applications
11:00 - 11:30 PANNEL DISCUSSIONS WITH ALL THE SPEAKERS ON STAGE
11:30 - 12:00 FREE ACCESS TO THE MAIN EXHIBITION
12:00 - 13:30 LIGHT LUNCH | PRAYER TIME

ROUND TABLE CLINIC TRAININGS (Company Demonstration)

ROUND TABLE CLINIC TRAININGS – 5 table clinics will operate simultaneously on 07 May from 13:30 - 18:00 with a rotation of three groups for each table. The trainings will be held in small groups (10 seats available per session) in order to have the highest impact. Outstanding Dental Technicians will present various topics of great interest to the dental technicians. Participants will have the opportunity to interact immediately and ask their personal questions of interest. The practical demonstrations will, at the same time, provide inspiration and offer means of trouble shooting.
HANDS-ON COURSES

Wednesday / 04 May 2016

09:00 - 18:00
Dr. Eduardo Mahn, Chile
Veneers Vs Crowns: the Challenge in Smile Design

Thursday / 05 May 2016

09:00 - 18:00
Dr. Munir Silwadi, UAE
Indirect Veneers

09:00 - 18:00
Dr. Eduardo Mahn, Chile
Direct Veneers: the Shades Dilemma

09:00 - 18:00
Prof. Paul Tipton, UK
Veneers, Bonded Crowns and Bridge Design

09:00 - 18:00
Yamen Chaban, TSS, CDT Germany
Cercon TCT (True Color Technology) - Individual and Standard Approach to Fast and Esthetic Zirconium Restorations

Friday / 06 May 2016

09:00 - 18:00
Dr. Eduardo Mahn, Chile
Non-Prep-Veneers and Modified Non-Prep-Veneers

Saturday / 07 May 2016

09:00 - 18:00
Prof. Paul Tipton, UK
Veneers, Bonded Crowns and Bridge Design

09:00 - 18:00
Dr. Eduardo Mahn, Chile
Modern Preparation and Cementation for Inlays, Onlays and Occlusal Veneers

11:30 - 18:30
Dr. Guillaume Jouanny, France
Bioceramic Materials in Endodontics

09:00 - 18:00
John Philipp, Canada
Design needs good software

Sunday / 08 May 2016

09:00 - 18:00
Dr. Tif Qureshi, IA, UK
The New Concept of Alignment, Bleaching and Bonding (Inman Aligner) - CERTIFICATION

09:00 - 18:00
Dr. Munir Silwadi, UAE
Indirect Inlays, Onlays & Partial Crowns

09:00 - 18:00
Dr. Eduardo Mahn, Chile
Advanced Anterior Composite (Direct Veneer and Diastema Closure)

09:00 - 18:00
Michele Temperani, CDT, Italy
Master in metal-free IPS e.max® lithium disilicate

Monday / 09 May 2016

09:00 - 18:00
Dr. Eduardo Mahn, Chile
Non-Prep-Veneers and Modified Non-Prep-Veneers

09:00 - 18:00
Michele Temperani, CDT, Italy
Master in metal-free IPS e.max® lithium disilicate

EXHIBITORS
The winning combination
CAD/CAM and 3D in one software

Planmeca Romexis® is the only dental software platform in the world to combine CAD/CAM work and all imaging data. Take advantage the software’s advanced specialist tools and create a new standard of care for patients.

Find more info and your local dealer
www.planmeca.com